Precision® Mobile ID

Contactless, Scan-to-Print Patient ID Solution for Offsite COVID-19 Patient Screening

Touch Free
Scan patient ID at a distance and even through windows (glass or plastic)

Rapid and Reliable
Avoid handwritten errors while capturing patient data quickly

Versatile Applications
Print specimen labels, patient wristbands and transmit data to a secure cloud database

SIMPLE & SECURE PATIENT ID PROCESS
1. Scan ID with tablet or Smartphone
2. Print specimen label and patient wristband
3. Data collected to secure cloud environment to connect with EMR and view lab results
Capture patient information by scanning the patient's photo ID with a mobile device to automatically print a barcoded patient ID wristband and matching specimen labels.

- Enables fast patient check-in within seconds
- Reduces direct patient contact
- Reduces errors by replacing handwritten process
- Allows scanning patient ID through glass windows
- Supports rapid changes to patient screening process
- Connects with EMR to view and send lab results
Precision® Mobile ID includes:

- Precision® Mobile ID app
- Android tablet
- Mobile or desktop thermal printer
- Starter rolls of patient ID wristbands or specimen labels
- Carrying cases for printer and tablet
- Extra battery and charger for mobile printers only

Features:

- Mobile printers are wireless, drop tested, water resistant (IP rated), and have a long battery life
- Uses wireless communication for easy in-field deployment
- Secure data encryption, HIPAA-compliant
- Access lab test results and securely share with the patient or provider
- Print a matching specimen label at any time by scanning the patient wristband

Available Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIT</th>
<th>PRINTER</th>
<th>TABLET</th>
<th>MEDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Specimen Label</td>
<td>Certis B4 WiFi</td>
<td>Android 7-8&quot;</td>
<td>Label starter roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop Wristband</td>
<td>Certis B4 WiFi</td>
<td>Android 7-8&quot;</td>
<td>Wristband starter roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Specimen Label</td>
<td>Portico M2 BT</td>
<td>Android 7-8&quot;</td>
<td>Label starter roll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact a PDC identification expert today. We’ll help design the best solution for your facility.

pdchealthcare.com
800 435 4242